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Abstract. The period with which radio burstsrecur on Jupiter
(the SystemIII period)is definedby theIAU to be 9h 55m 29.71s
basedon early radio astronomical
data,andis generallyassumed
to represent
the periodof rotationof the Jovianinterior.A recent
estimateof the SystemIII periodfrom radio burstdatais 0.025s
shorterthanthe IAU value.In apparentcontradiction
to the radio
observations,in situ measurementsof the rotation period of
Jupiterusingthe orientationof the dipolemomentare consistent
with the original rotation period defined by the IAU and
inconsistent
with the suggested
perioddecrease.
Thus,the present
IAU periodshouldbe retainedasthebestestimateof the rotation
rate of the Jovian interior. Since the radio burstsare generated
nearthe baseof the Io field line while the dipolefield is measured
by Galileo near the equatorialplane,the differencebetweenthe
two rotationperiodscouldbe explainedif Jupiter'smagneticfield
is undergoingperceptiblesecularvariation.

However,

since we use these coordinates in mathematical

equations
we preferto usetheright-handed
variantof thissystem.
Thus all angleswe quote are in east longitudes.Based on the
1973 and 1974 Pioneer

10 and 11 data in to 2.8 and 1.6 Jovian

radii (Rj) respectivelyandthe 1979 Voyager1 datato 5 Rj the 06
modelplacesthe projectionof the Joviandipolemodelat 159.9"
_+0.6øE in the rotationalequator.We usethe 06 modelbecauseit
hasa relativelyfixed epochandis the lastmodelto usesolelythe
Pioneer and Voyager data. We quote the error estimate of
Connerheyet al. [1982] sinceConnerney[1992] quotesno errors.
Becausethe Pioneer data were obtained late in the year, we
choose1977 as the appropriate
epochfor the combinedVoyager
and Pioneer data.

At this stage we do not attemptto fit all the external and
internal terms of the magneticfield during the Galileo epoch.
Rather

we assume that the external

field

model

of Khurana

[1997] and the 06 octupolemagneticfields are correctand fit
only the residual field. The external field appearsto be quite
stationaryduringthisperiod.The termindependent
of radiuswas

Introduction

constant within

about 10 nT from orbit to orbit. In the Galileo

inside8 Rj werenot availableuntilthe21st
SinceJupiterhasno solidsurfacefrom whichto determinethe epochmeasurements
rotationrate of the interiorof the planet,it hasbeentraditionalto orbit in mid 1999. We examinedata only inside 15 Rj and divide
use the period based on radio emissionsas a proxy for the our analysisinto orbits 1-20 and orbits >20. All the data on the
internallydriven magneticfield. This period, called SystemIII former orbits were obtained outside of 9 Rj. We obtain a
of 160.4"_ 0.7ø and160.0ø _ 0.7"for epochs1998and
(1965), was defined by the IAU to be 9h 55m 29.71s longitude
corresponding
to 870.536ø of rotationper Earth day [Dessler, 2000 respectively.Weightingthe pointsby their inverseerror
fittingweobtain
a change
of 0.01oyr-•since
1983]. Recentlyit has been suggestedthat the radio period could barsandleastsquare
be as much as 0.025s shorter than this value [Higgins et al., 1977, a value much less than the radio astronomical value of
øyr-•.These
values
arecompared
inFigure1.Thedriftofthe
1997]. A more direct methodof determiningthe rate of rotation 0.22
of the planetarymagneticfield is to usethe in situmeasurements dipole field in SystemIII coordinatesis small,muchlessthan the
of the magneticfield obtainedwith Pioneer,VoyagerandGalileo inferred shift in phaseof the radio sources.In fact, a constant
missions.It is importantto knowthe correctrotationperiodof the valueof the longitudeis consistentwith thesedata.
interior of Jupiter in order to comparemeasurementsobtained
yearsapartandit is of interestto determineif the two methodsof
162
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determiningthe rotationrate agreeas they dependon different
componentsof the magneticfield. The in situ measurements
of
the dipole field dependon the dipole field orientationand the
radio measurements

are sensitive to the low

altitude

field

to

which the high order componentsof the field contribute.The
measurementsof Pioneer and Voyager were obtained in the • 161
1970's and used as the basisof the 06 model of the magnetic •
field [Connerhey,1992]. The measurements
by Galileo beganin .•
December 1995 and continue to the present. The radio (•
observations
weremadeover a 35-yearperiodfrom 1957 to 1994
[Higginset al., 1997].
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The Longitude of the Magnetic Dipole Moment
System III coordinates,like most astronomicallyderived
coordinates for prograde rotating bodies, are left-handed.
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Figure 1. East longitudein SystemIII (1965) of the dipole
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momentprojectedin the rotationalequatorof Jupiterfrom the 06
model(3) andfrom the Galileoobservations
at larger(>9 Rj) and
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smaller (<8 Rj) distances.
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We note that Ulysses passed through the jovian
magnetosphere
in 1992 with a perijoveof 6.4 Rs.Doughertyet al.

[1996]didnotbelieve
thattheycouldimprove
theg• andh••
terms of earlier models and they did not estimatethe secular
changein the longitudeof the dipole moment. Connerneyet al.

[1996]doestimate
g• andh•• butgivenoestimate
oferror.Their
longitudeof 161.4ø E with an error bar equalto that obtained
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An earlier searchfor changesin Jupiter'sinternal magnetic
field over a much shorterbaselineproduceda negativeresult
[Connerneyand Acuna, 1982]. The apparentdrift of the jovian
field reportedby Higgins et al. [1997] would not necessarilybe
an indicationof a possiblechangein the field, becauseit could
simply indicate a neededcorrectionto the SystemIII period.
However this proposednew period for Jupiter [Higgins et al.,
1997] is inconsistentwith the changein the observedlongitudeof
the projectionof the dipolemomentin Jupiter'srotationalequator
as measuredby Galileo. We can possiblyreconcilethese two
observationsby invoking secular variation. Since the radio
astronomicalperiodis derivedfrom phenomenanearthe visible
surfaceof Jupiter that occur in high fields (1-12 Gauss)where
higherordertermsare moresignificant[e.g. Wilkinson,1989], the
differencein periodobtainedby the two techniques
couldindicate
a differencein the evolutionof the low orderandhigh orderfields
over the last 25 years. Thus Jupiter's magneticfield may be
undergoingperceptiblesecularvariation.
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